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.._ .. ~ Mlb Maufield (D.MoataD&) 
Spud a aod Spt. 11 k11 
A friend of aine eaid to JDe re ent y: "The pe p~e be.c.k b~ 
an .ore concerned vi th 1puc1ll than they are vi t.b sputn!u." It 
-. hie wy ot pointinc to the eco ~c recealion vh1cb baa been 
fact that it ie beslnniDC 
to tUe preeedeoce over toreisn poli y queot1one in peopid llinda. 
'!'be an bappeoed to be talitln about people in Mont&Da. Be 
aipt Ju.t aa wll baYe bad in mind ple in Michigan, Pe~maylvania, 
Ore~, *ine or a 4o%en other atate11. te, the receeeioc, bat 
bit barM1t at llin108, t111bering and ~ vy induatrial a:reaa. It.a 
erteet.a, hove'Mr, are felt through • t nation. 
We 1hall not piD anything 'J vrine>1og our banis in deapair o'VIer 
tbil lituation. Neither ehal ve 1\(t.hj ng by vhi tling tn the 
Ul'k. 'nle illport.&nt thin& 11 for trc Adm.ioi t.re.tlon t take an boneet 
' 
look at vbere tbe nation' • econOIIly t.and.s aD1 to do sc:aeth1nc conatructift 
ebout 1t. 
!bat ia vbat baa oot Jet been d. ne. '!'he Adll1n1atrat1oo 11 1t1ll 
waitiDC aad bop1DC tor tbinp to set tter instead or actinc t.o .U. 
U... better. It 1a all Yery vell to pe tor an upturn, but in the 
..am.t.e tbe rece111on baa '*' t' pr 'duced nxiety and autterinc in 
tbe aat1oa. M1ll1ona of taaili ea ta v felt ita e rrecta in UDeJI!Ploy.ent, 
deel1D1DC tak.e-bc.e pay, aocl d.iaappe ring protita. 
It baa re1ult.ed in t.be lou t.c t. nation or huaireda or ailliODI 
ot boun ot product!~ labor tbat can ~ver be rec uped. It baa coat 
111ll1oaa or tona or ateel, a1111o:a f t"eet of tt..ber, milliona of 
pouoda ot copper, retriaeraton, aut bile aod. w.ahi •chioe1. All 
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